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bY Philtif' Hart :

I rirust begin with a:r apology - because of exa:irs f ha-,re been
in hi-bernation recentlyr :so I calr only repo?t secondhafld news.

I did2 hoitever, rnarlage to go to the [.G.j,I. at Tedworth
House. I personally consider this occasj-on to be one of the more 

'

i.i:rportant in the )rearts programmee It is the ti:ne for me.mbers to air
their viei'is on the way the club is run. ft seerns incongruous to me that
we get less than a quarter o-f the people to thc A.G.M" than vre do to the
Annual dir:nen and dance, , To briefly suil up the proceedings; the nexb
financial year will start on Ja::.uary 1st and the Jt,G.{- will take place
in tr'ebruary. This means that subscriptlons wiIL be due on Januar-v lste
and a-ny friends you persuadc to joil after October Ist will have member-
ship for the follol"ri-ng year as r^relI. ft was also agreed to raise the,
subscriptions for ridi:rg members to S2.00 and the subscriptions for non-
riding members to t1"00 as froir lst January.
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The election results were as.follows:=:i

-- . Chai-rmanr Mr. S. iJart
treasurer: Mr. N. :Creese

Secretary: Mrs. C. Bo,,'6rer

Oommittee i Miss d. Bushp Mrs. J. Haddoc.k &
Mr. T. O1iver.

Mrs. E. Appleton, I'[rs; S" O]iver and ]ilr. P. Hart remai-ned on the committee
from last )rc&rr Miss J* Jollyman was co-opted onto the committee for as
long as she remaj:rs in the area-e

After the A.G,M. I,Irs. Falrfaxl thc Southern Area represen-
tative on the Rlcling Club Comnittee: Bave a talk and answGred questions on
the ILiding Club Movo.nent" The discussion was 1ive1y2 as opinions were
exchanged between the speaker and thc floor. IIrs, tr'airfax was very
helpfuJ. and reassured us that she is a very good a1Iy,

At the Co"mittee Meeti-ng on 22nd l,laye the Conpetiti-on
Selection Ccrnmittee was elected as follows: I4iss J. Bush, ItIr. & Itrs. T.
OJ-iver.. :Mise Jr.:rle Bush was further elected as the Ccnrpetitions
Secretary,

f was elected as Press Offlcer and Newsletter Scribbler -
so pass alJ- the juicy gossip on to me. ttPubU-sh and be damnedtr is the
motto of the weekl

Itpart from the momentous A.G.M. the Tedworth J-Day Event
took place in May. Many of our nembers officj-ate as Jrmp Judgese so the
club is very irrrrolved in the rirnnjng of the event" You actually see
more club menibers at the 3-Day Event cockta-iI parby tharr you do at a
club social (or maybe even our A.G,lul.) Pcrhaps we should take a hjrrt and
hand out free cocirtallsl It is a good opportr.:nj-ty though to see holi a
3,AW Event is run.

The fixtures in June were curbai-l-ed by the cough, The
planned ride j:r the New Forest r^ras cancell-ed r+hen the native guidets horse
succunbed. Howeverl great, ful was had b}. a"11 at the timport Ridi:rg School
where Richard I{ale kindly allowed club rnembers to critj-cise his horses.
The judgS-ng contest was won by Jane Haddock, with Elizabeth Appleton and
Arur Spencer tied second, It rirerely proves r+hat a fantastic ccnunittee you
have! Our thanks go go to irirs. Gfendenni-ng and Mrs. Hodges for being
chief judges and to Richarde of coursee for supplyi:rg the horses.

If arryone feels brav-e enough to takc any tests thi-s year
r,rould they please eorl+,act bhe Chairman. IIe got his Grade III last year alld
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j-t was quite pair:J-ess. Porry club tests and B.H.s. tests nay exempt you
from the prelilinary grades so phon in and fj_nd out.

The l,Ieon Riding Club, whioh is staging the Area Shor^r
Junping Coirpetitron on Znd Septeinber is willing to run a conpetition for
teams of for:r l,l-orice shor.r Julperso The exact qualifications (or
disqualif,ications) have yct to be decided, but ir you are interestedp
phone San !{art or Ju:re Bush,

I,Ie have a Riding Clubts Newsletter from the B.H.S, which
you are all fu-rrited to read o It contaj-rrs club statistics and dther
rlewsl scrne of l+hioh is relevarrt and some isntto Three thiags I noticede
thoughl arel

.

1" Irt and Photographic conpetitlons are to be held at Stoneleigh on
Sundaye 18th November. Entry forms are being sent later.

2. Riding Club car badges are now available at S1. JO each, includitg
V.A.T. arrd should be ordered on the official form.

3. The Goodr^rood sho.ur L3Lh-75bh July is given a good r.rrite-up, rt
looks a must for those of us i::terested in dressage, with the Germans
and Anericans cotilpeti:rg over here for the first tirne for marif, feaxso

If you have a:ry clueries or suggesi;ions please donlt hesitate
to get in touch with any conmittee member.

DQl ap'

PhiJ-lip Hart.

Have you paid your subscription yet? (I have)"


